TRUSTEE “ADOPT A JOB” SIGN-UP
Hello Members and Friends of CUMC,
As the President of the Trustees, it is my responsibility, along with other members of the
committee, to keep up with maintenance of the church building, including the nursery school,
and parsonage. Our current committee has dwindled in number and the number of items on the
punch list is far more than a few of us can handle. We are creating a list of projects and hope
you will feel led to take one on. If you would be able to “adopt a job”, we will cover the cost of
the supplies and you provide the time and labor. There are many jobs to choose from. Maybe
you can’t do sheetrock repair or construction, but you are able to paint or do minor repairs; trust
me, every little bit helps. If you are unable to physically help, perhaps you could make a special
donation to help the Trustees hire someone to do the larger projects. There will be a special
fund designated, “Adopt a Job” on the website, or feel free to send the donation to the church
marked, “Adopt a Job”. We appreciate anything you might be able to do to help. Please let me
know what project you will be “adopting” by calling (516) 795-9689 (Kim and Tim) or sending
an email to kgill@optonline.net
Projects:














\

Cleaning gutters (church)
Cleaning window wells (church)
Washing mold off white fence (church)
Washing mold off garage (church)
Sheet rock repairs in Nursery School closet, hallway outside Rita’s office and in hallway
between NS and Miller Hall
Painting the areas once the sheet rock repairs are done
Painting of Parsonage front door (I have the paint already)
Scraping/Painting of Parsonage bay window exterior
Repair lattice on parsonage patio / replace lattice on one section of patio
Fix garden hose holder with 4 x 4 post, new handle for hose reel, new hose
New AC for basement-opening 31x15 (existing AC is 19.5 X 12
Master Bathroom door replacement
Master bath toilet fill tube leaking

